Bolenum Exchange
Re-Development Plan
MILESTONE 8:
General tes ng and ﬁnal documenta on.

TIME ESTIMATE: 2 weeks

MILESTONE 1:
User Interface Development
This is a con nuous process that was major at the
beginning but will span through the en re development
life-cycle. As such, there is no es mate of hours.

TIME ESTIMATE: Con nuous

MILESTONE 2:

MILESTONE 7:

Developing Digital Wallet for Deposi ng and
Withdrawal of Cryptos Assets

Build and Develop User Interface &
Experience for Administra ve Tool.

Se ng up and connec ng of nodes to the server and
cra ing algorithms for traversing the blockchain of
supported cryptos for deposits.
Designing of the processing of withdrawals which must
pass securely through the various blockhain nodes.

This covers the design and implementa on of an administra ve tool
formanaging the server and monitoring the crypto nodes

TIME ESTIMATE: 4¹/₂ week

TIME ESTIMATE: 4 weeks

MILESTONE 6:
Adopt/build and integrate order engine.

bolenumexchange.com

Tailoring and integra ng a scalable and responsive core
for processing orders in real- me. This also covers
channeling stored orders to the order engine for processing.

REDEVELOPMENT
MILESTONES

TIME ESTIMATE: 5¹/₂ weeks

MILESTONE 3:
Designing the User Login System Enhanced
with Access Control Security & Authen ca on.
This is a round up of user func ons and accessibility,
including secured login using two factor authen ca on
for easy access and use. It involves se ng up mail transport,
designing mail templates and cra ing algorithms for OTP
genera on, encryp on and valida on for all use cases.

TIME ESTIMATE: 2 weeks

MILESTONE 5:
Cra markets, trade ﬂow and build trading view.
This covers all algorithms required for crea ng orders as well
as the User Interface/Experiencefor crea ng orders (the trading view).

TIME ESTIMATE: 2¹/₂ weeks

MILESTONE 4:
Pre-document and clean up codebase for modularity.
A general clean-up to keep the codebase modular and readable in
an cipa onof further module integra ons.

TIME ESTIMATE: 1¹/₂ Weeks

Note:
Milestone 3 kicked oﬀ on October 1st and ended on the 15th,
where milestone 4 began.
This workplan budgets 16 weeks from the beginning of milestone 4.
Some milestones will be pursued simultaneously. e.g. Milestone 5 & 6, since
they are closely ed.

